
Bluebirds Close 
First Round; Win 
Five Straight

A wild first inning saw the 
Torrance Bluebirds score seven 
runs paving the way lo an 8-2 
defeat of the Gardens Aztecas 
last Sunday «t Torrance Park.

Thus, the first round of 
league play saw the locals 
emcrgs victorious with five 
wins and no losses.

Jim Murphy wellded a heavy 
bat at home plate as -he came 
up four times and played havoc 
with the Aztecas' pitcher. Mur 
phy lambasted a triple, a sin 
gle and a double, accounting 
For four runs.

The first Mcker, Harry Theo- 
dosis, suffered a spiked foot, 
but returned after first aid to 
continue play.

Standings at the end of 
Round 1 are:

Next Sunday, the locals will 
be playing at home again.
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ICECUBES 
WITHOUT TRAYS

Only in SiRVEL GAS 

ICE-MAKER REFRIGERATORS

The Ice-Maker is exclusive in the Serve! Gas Refrig 
erator. It automatically freexes ice cubes withouc triys 
and drops them in t basket. You can reach in any time 
and take on* or dozens. The Ice-Maker replaces them 

, automatically without your doing a thing.
Servel's second exclusive 

feature is silent Gas operation. 
A tiny Gas flame mikes ice 
tad cold... takes the pl*ct of 
i motor and moving parts.

Serrel's third exclusive fa* 
lure is a ten-year warranty--, 
twice the warranty offered by 
any other refrigerator.

See a demonstration today 
atyourServel Gas Refrigerator 
dealer or Gas Company.

GAS*
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OAI COMPANY

gives you silent, motorless, 
trouble-free refrigeration!

LOCAL DRIVER ... George Seeger, of Torranee, li »hown 
here with Judy Simko, candidate for the title of "Miss 
Torrance" during Ranchero Days. Seeger will be one of 
the drivers entering the racing spotlight Friday and Sat 
urday at Los Angeles Speedway in a NASCAR program.

Chatter
By DONNA BABKDUIX

Deep tea addicts chasing 
ong-fins continue to find 
hemselves in for pretty fair 

boat rides with local action 
centered from four to six hours 
out between the east end of 
Catalina and the west end of 
San Clemente Island. Schools 
of the white meat tuna are 
scattered with an ever increas 
ing number of blue fin moving 
n. A drop of about 10 degrees 

in the. temperature of off shore 
waters is needed before the 
elusive' albacore is expected 
:o head closer In. The near 70 
degrees prevailing just not to 
their liking. Cousin blue fin 
ire not so particular. Several 

have been taken on the Horse- 
;hoe already.

Yellowtall at the Catalina

igain being by-passed in favor 
)f albacore runs. Pacific Sport- 
fishing Landing reported Sat 
urday's catch of .long fins hit 
157 and 41 leaping tuna. Sun 
day's count   of 162 albacore 
and 22 blue fin rounded out a 
whopping week-end. Most un 
expected as Sunday fishing is 
usually lousy due to the over 
ibundant number of anglers, 

ifts, chum and what have 
,. j. Half day boat working the 
horseshoe kelp taking good 
catches of harries, white sea 
bass and calicos with a smat- 
lerlng of yellow and blue-fin.

Joe Martens albacore special 
lelded 85 Sunday topper sink 
ing the scales to 31 pounds 4 
junces. Also found schools 
mixed taking 17 tuna.

Halibut, topping 25 pounds,
ass, yellowtail and barracuda
egulars for Redondo fishing

vessels. Rocky Point continu-

ing to product catches that 
haven't been equalled for seve 
ral seasons.

     
Yellowtall takes at the Coro- 

nados that early in the season 
broke all records in the history 
of the San Diego Yellowtail 
Derby continues at a mighty 
clip. Weekly tally hit close to 
4000. Albacore runs out of the 
border city hit and miss. A 
693 total checked in last week 
with just under 100 blue-fin.

Second period of the annual 
Yellowtail Derby ends July 
20th, with the 26th slated for 
the fish-off for the 150 quali 
fiers. Qualifying weight as of 
the first'of the week hit 24 
pounds 8 ounces leaving a wide 
margin for Al Coast who got 
into the running with a long- 
fin topping 27 Ibs., 11 ozs. Only 
known local angler to qualify. 
Said he wouldn't have bothered 
except he needs a new car. 
The one he drives now was 
given to him five years back 
when he won the same derby, 
only then anglers went strictly 
for yellowtail. According to the 
rules in motion blue-fin and 
albacore also count. "Fat Boy," 
as he is better known as, ven- 
ured out the latter part of 
June when albacore was red 

| hot. Sacked his limit headed 
by one hitting 26 pounds 11 
ounces. Qualified then, but de 
cided to play it safe, trekking 
to the border city a week later 
with Fred Bickar, when ang- 
ing for long-fins had slowed 
down to a crawl sacking only 
one, a pound heavier then the 
original qualifier. Bickar was 
not so fortunate and has to 
suffer needle jabs thrown by 
Al ever since. Actually Freddy 
didn't stand a chance, Al 
hooked his lunker off the 
stern, and when he's there, 
well, don't think I have to 
elaborate. Anyway, Al says he 
was going to drive home the 
new Ford Station Wagon 
awarded the winner, i
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Bay-Pioneer Leagues Set 
For Optimist Charity Pla
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... Torrance High End

RAT GRIESHABER 
... North Torrance Grldder
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(Exclusive local Agent for Aero Mayflower Trandt Co.)
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EL CAMINO SCENE OF 
TRADITIONAL BATTLE

The second Optimist all-star football game will be 
played Saturday night at El Camino Stadium with the game 
pitting graduating seniors of the Bay League against the 
Pioneer League graduates. Game time is 8:30 p.m.

Going into the final day of practice the 3ay League 
had three Torrance and Leu-
zinger griddcrs in the first 
string line-up. The ex-Tartars 
Include End Tom Brown, 
Guard Bill Montgomery and

without an all-out scrimmage. 
.One of his starters, George 
Hahlbeck, bowed out of the 
game due to an injury a week

Fullback John Emory. j ag°, and Reed did not want to 
Brown missed Monday and i ^^ chanees with Mw 

Tuesday's practice with a mild lnJ urles - 
case of the flu, but he was on , , g,

Reed feels that hit strong 
line combination might be able

his charges through a full to con_tain the BaX Leaguers 
scrimmage. The team was enou8h J° wi" ,the, b»» Wme. 

1 He has Jim Blair, All-GIF end, 
from Beverly Hills, and recoil 
verted back Joe Roeenkrani J 
the flanks.

Reed's starting tackles, Jerry 
Walkley and Ron Hagethorne, 
both from Hawthorne, are all- 
leaguers and possibly two of 
the best linemen in the con 
test.

mainder of the week. 
Leuslnger End

Leuzinger will send End Bob 
Ripley, Center Dave Test and 
Tackle Reames into the start 
ing line-gp for the Bay eleven. 
Back Lynn Knauss of Leuzing- 
er is a key man on the de 
fensive platoon as a linebacker. 
Knauss will also see plenty of 
action as a scooter runner on 
offense.

The Bay League will be quar- 
terbacked by Lynn Hoyem of 
Redondo and Dick Wilson of 
Inglewood. Hoyem is particu 
larly familiar with the team's 
flanker-T formation. Wilson is 
a passing specialist

All-Bay Halfback
Bobby Thompson, two-time

ann, an1 ,, left half

terman from Hawthorne, is p| 
the team's main offensive si 
threat.

Coach Do nReed, Culver| ^.^^"0   >.. . « » ».  »« 
City, went through the week to the Optimist Home for Boys

have Ray Grleshaber, a full- 
back, playing in the charity 
game.

Bay League Favored 
Mid-week favorites was the 

Bay League by 3 points. The 
favorites were underdog last 
year, but came out on top by. 
a 13-0 score. Fullback Skip 
Smith of Torrance, scored both 
touchdowns on BO and 2 yard 
runs.

tertainment have been addedend, is the flanker back. to thfl 1957 game Snw)H
The Tight-T formation will Eugene Biscailuz has been

be employed by the Pioneer named grand marshal for the
League with Don Hodge of queen parade. *
Morningside and John Welsh Queens were selected at a
of Culver City at quarterback, press dinner and include Carol
John Cooper, a three year let- Hauck of Culver City for theCity for the

.....  League and Sunnle 
offensive stallings of Leuzinger for the 

Bay League. 
Proceeds from the

Farmers AUTO policyholders 
now SAVE up to

30-40% on
AUTO INSURANCE

You Can Savo Too 
by Calling . . .

FAS-1066 it____

________ O^ISii^^mm.
Torranco District ~Offic«

2S20 Torr.nc. Blvd. - FA 8-1064
(Across From Jim Dandy MM.)

6000 mm mm

OUR GOOD SCftVlCI IIOINI
FOR ON-UNI SHIFFCRS ROUTINO
FREIGHT TO All IKCTIONS OF THI COUNTRY,

OUR GOOD SERVrCI IWOI SUCCMSFUllY FOR RKIIVIW WITH 
FAST DIUVHY OF INCOMING SHIFMtNTI TAKEN OVW WOM 
SOUTHERN FACIFIC AND OTHER TRANSCONTINENTAL LINES.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC
RAILWAY

K. L ANDERSON, Local Ag.nt 

1200 Bordtr Av«.   Torranct   FAirfax 8-6122


